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, ,.' ' ~. .\ltho.ngh we t::!1lI take little 
" ",' , ,.", '" " , ,Ol' IJl'InSillg nboUl aibettl!r ll'ntle till· 
0' > ••• • t- • W;U W·- k 't F· th 'I ~erslalldil1g. it is \ikely 10 COIl.!', l1y rgamza ,lOnl, . or, ~!lr ~. er I ,-I,"" -or \"" , .. " (I"" (le-'·"'.",", 
-Development of Southern.Jlll1/hlS: ' "ho ho" ""wol e,.,w"o,' _ "': "",, 
", 'Some 'Of"th~ leading cf'tizEms :of the state inetj~ 'Herrin receitt- I ~?~::I~:;lC~\1t~:::~ ~: :~~l'Yb~:~ ~I'llll ~lCl' '1;'/ to.makc Illims for the futul'e~ y.ror,k or ~outhe'rn , tbe WeoStel;\ lIemisphcl"e. 
l)(:"ratect, ,vhicll 'has 'as' its purpose., the furtherance of 
~ljci sociul "conditions in 'this region. 
In:t:<;much as the "possibilities of " .. 'ark ".of this tYIle have "r;cinsjd~l:C~l b~· persons on thiS campus, some of·them \"ill be 
h'--85.",O"datcd with~ thc ,organizafion in the futu'reo . 
. It is oidy long-range pla.nning which ~an iiriJlg securit}' b the 
people .of'th~g part, 9f ~he 'sta~e, Our n~ural tes'?urces, are great. 
"bul the land has no sudden wealth to offer, now that the surfac( 
,"mincs ,hayr: 'been expioited. , It' is still rIch in coal, howe\-er, a11(: 
.... \fit~ c>~l'eful 'planning th~ possibilities of the region',~s 11:1 indus· .t ,\;]11 gl'adanlly Sllep Olll oi 
>tl'~2.r c~ntcr, ca,!! ,be devel~p.e.d., Since goy~rnm~nt ~n.d .mdustry into ou\" OWIJ t::ol~lltry 
tire seeking semi~rllral seetJOns 'wnere land· and labor are not O::llnt of lhO! wculth of Ule' . ·.·_'J:~;eF1Y ".expellsi~i~>'.'SQMthern' nlin~18, ranks;,\\i~l\ . . 
"locations' fQt· an ipland nlanufacturing base fOl' 
:l]m}" , . 
. ;' ,One project) in the tentative program of~outllel"n IlIinoh; In-
(·ol'pora.ted is .the' devCllopment of. this college, since it is tJ1C only 
place of hig~cr education in this third .<:i, the state/of"·I1iillQis. 
l\!Ul1Y pC1;scn:'; feel that it should b'~ m:1.d~ th~ "UI1i ... ~Cl·5itr oj ~SO~itl1(!ljr I1iinoi~:' : . ( '. 
Stearns Appointe~ Chair.man 
9[ CmnmiMion Committe.e-_ 
A local committee to-cooperate with:the Commission on 
)1' Education has ·been apllointed as follows: Mr. 
3tcarns, coordinator, Mr. Bruce W. Merwin, Miss Helen . 
on, Mr. F. G. ,Warren, 1\11'. T. 'V~ Neckers" ~Ir. William 
l"t~w nfr. John Wright, Mr. Thomas F.' Barton, Mr. 
I'll'. ~lilliam Schn~ider,~and President Roscoe Pulliam. 
Thcs~ committe~ membcl's·wil! study local problems in 
'.'ain"ing ~s a p~rt 'of the national ll<l.lf-million, dollar }Jl'()ject 
ng :;ponsol'ec1 ,by the American Council on' Education. . 
Each committee mClnbar represents one, divjs~on of the eu 
pffel'ed 1))' the colle-ge. The dh'~siQn heads will 
. during ~e fa.culty me.etings for the :n0]1t115 of Pr:llrll'C Par-a," \BIl, O\'clltunlly 
:1.11d January. ',' ~ _.. c(,JI:cd [\ Icltc\" fro 11 1113 "'l(]cr ,,, .. , n,e,·1 h"",,'le' 
, At the I:L'l'll'il1ceting, ·plans, wcre Jiseu:.;scd foi: ~tLldc~t llart~:!i- i ;~~:~I~:IJ;lr~'~;,!:n 
)mion in the SUl'V~y. If wa::; syggested that (1) thc E gypliU11
1 
'__ '':'\'C bocks, a g'fCat inccl!\'cnlclI{,c 
'uny stories relative to thc Pl'&gl'~SS of tho' ~""ol'k of tile. local inn. w. G. S\\'ARTZ- l~. hllll~~C(1.;1I110n that studlmt If 
'ommittec- and thcre.b;-.-, keep the ~ttidcnt bbi1110 .infol"n"l.cd-;' (2) I A lravelillg'mall wenl into .tlle dc' 1111150 books >lu!l!lcnly. bC{'O)lll1 till' 
'lmt tl. stl:dcllt committee be al111oi.l1te,1 by tha' Sfudcnt COllllcil pal call'ly il!. II he cvening and as~ed:' 'Such was lhe case lall: 
,~t?r ~hc purpos7' of ,wo'rk'in~ \:"ith tlle fat:lllty ,comm,ille~.; (:3.). th.::t t ~)~;ll~!l ... h~:;~!: }~~I~~e :IUll~II\~I~ll:IY J\J:~IJ~ . 
.'ltudents in eilL.1catlOn· class~s should be allowed to ,Yilte papers i who also l\!>ked for <I hertb. TIle 
)<1 'the wo::k,9~ the c{)1Umittee,-W. R. R.. i station n.;ent told tbll oJ(j lady tbat 
, ,f \!C 'yns lI01· ... .r Im~ l\e, hml g-Iyer tl1~ . 
1~!~l;~'~5el;~~o~~:a:;cf~~;'~1~';_~e~~~;Uga:; , IJady (~~ld have 1Jce~ COI:-
• I he cOIII(l afford' to Jl~ gem!IOU5 slnee l~:ant. Of tbo [act, l>Jml$ t{)r t!Ie 
_ Ihe lIas \lot lidmg all IlIght. ami !ri- I!blalY'S c\osmg at IIOa!! Oil .AI Ills 
expandm& 111 emollmcnt and s\f;ied that thl) old 111.(1)' take hili tlec DIl) "elC not allnOll'lCcd III {\la-
. l1~gnittlde estabhshmt::llts SCIymg the student::; mrJ lC';:;CI\,lllOI\ FCf'\lng lei), good 0\'01 "p~I, n')J~ 110ste~ Oil tIle Ipost comlJk '(;(~l\ilCd t~, grow prOlJOrtlOnallj-:, . , I Ius l'goO(] d.~:d' the IIft.\ e!:llg .,:nan Jml~~tlll: I~:~:d~ll l:~~ ;';~lII1t~:~ 
As the s~ho_cl rec2iYc~ m~l"e StUdC;1h, a:Hl cafer. nll:1 rc~t~nr-!~:n\~:::: ::llllll:~l1il~I!~L \\i~~;~t Nl\l 
,nts arc freq,uent€.d more oft~ll, the qlJC~~lo!l.~oL.scc-)n-lllg ~)el.ter; lJl'rth t) a,ll old laity." 
l:;gienic cOi'f.qmons pr%ents llself'-, ..... _j . "I ....... _______ • 
Thc~c conditions will neVel' be. .clt,ang-ed .. lilh;s C?~lSt'Je!ltIOU::: 1 The~(! and manj' other matters..will be considered by Southerll I!lieoi~\Inco1.·pc1·atccll ,;"htch' will h;"e the support of a llumLer 
_, Gf well-"trained pmg\'essivc leadep" both from am' campu~ am. 
::t'om the 'entire region of SouUlern plinois. 
ludeni!> (!o.::rtemb witJL~~1C l1l'Opnciol's of the';ll varIOus estab- i Sharp's 'and Flats 
isliments. It is up to:Z:qs ns individu~l!> to Gee th<'t adCqtt~ltO.1 brill',n; dosing ut HUlL :lIll1c'! I Sr.I;~~~J~~~\U~;:::~ i:;~/I~)~~:~' I~:;~ 'I cd~,iQns m'c made, At tile present tmw UH:H'e are man:? un~ i By ~EGGV DI!AN, -lk~ SiJuficr. 
. lIO reason IJ lH)li('\"(~ lhc ,\:ut'\'J ':·c·;;:nl{!nts still to be brought about. Thel'e lUl,\'(! been sevel'al I ~,\mrtoul houl' Il.IS como tJ '0 
lSi b- 1 R II H f W (II! pl'oillt(ll'ial I .... ,ill 111' ['IIY Ill'llel' '~:1('5 of trellth-mouth that possiblr COuld be iI'aced to ullclean; No 1.: ~"Itll 1I0lUe tJlI~e ll\tn(]lt'd Slu, TI~:~~))l~~;~~I~~n~ooE~~:~;!~ ,I yrn () s eca OrJ·ors~ 0 ar 1IT. lrOJ', e\'on tbOllS-1! mel! will 'coke" gias:;;Js. (II.' ca!'elc:;~nczs on' thc' -.:ictims: part, Using:l 'ldC'llt>;i tukiug pal't. 1\11', D, S. . 
'La:-;t ·,reck, on the west side of the Main building, som'J \'cr~ Ignin siUl'l I"ct::ei;"ing 1\·~l.:kIY l)ay' :ublic drinking cup can leed 1:0 C~ilLugjol\s dil>ease. Some colds lP~h. lU1I1 .l\h. g:ncl'soll Van . ~:~tl~;~I~~~\l:a~;t~~:'~~~I::I;h:u~~:~ei~ 
COlnme!lcinblc individnuls planted a miniature cemetery-osten· ;;:~:I~~;;.' 1I;~,:,,; ';:,I,~ o~:':;m ';;'~",\I:~ :m,ld be h-"c~d to the _ ,a~e ,om-,,_ _ , i :',::::;~ a_~i.::~'I~~:~' ;::::,:~; a:;~Y!~t~ I"" Y\l,ny _"'F"'" _ " _ '_"?"I,," ;~I:_~r~~;' ~~~~i~rt~.l'l~~SC"i:~.,re~~lI;:~ui~e~U::O~l~~!S~:~:bi~~~~~~r:o~~ IO\l'ing into tllc ~lh~l'll' ltl;l~illli cor· ,h~\~~C~~tl~I;~~l~i~l;;, ~~:~~Z~1~~~:1t.:r~S ~::~l::;:~;ec;~cal' the cl~mpus, II ::;~:~.~.~('~\ r~;~:~ 1:~!]~I~C;:I~~'!!I:~: "do I'C ~~a~t~~c~h~n l~~~:!~r~O~~~a~I~~~~:~:O~~ l~Cl ccr-tion lo re:ilizc that these sixtaan \vhila crosscs Vlere me~'(!l~ '~:l~l!l:~i;~o \\~::~rl~~~:.·I:~:'!lt·~ll:~C~;. ::~~. 'l'hc:;c uncleflirable cOlicEti(l11l-3 C,1n be c;llangeci. The pl'opl'i«tol's 1: OClluinc h:Il'n d~llCC' Male\". 17.:~tl \'cstnurants, cafc, and Jclly ~Ym});)l~ of thq..;{leath and destruction whi~h 'm~ny of our fellow ;~:::ll;:_:'. tile hUsil)(>S:! ,wf',lith of UIll' :f thc~c Fla(;~rj will rCOOpcl'atc with \\~ if we will coope:'atc ,with i .3,,, ql~~rlct Einailln. ~·~wc.et .'\(!~:- jO"~~~i~t. the bacldn;; of tho Student 
SL'uthernl!l"ii enccunt(!l;~d in 1917, and whieh quite llossibl.': om hO;l, If iYc:c-:;k '1'0;: sterilization of the glm;sc~ we dl"mk fr.:Jn\,.IJl~L -'Ht1i lI\o.l'~ o[ .t'w trm~lllll!:~. Coutltil, faculty. studellts: (tll';y 
. o;'.:n CYU5 may 5con behold, Thc least analytic' of.minds. cou!c' ,r;l~I~.n:~~t};n~:':H':·c~~ I'o~>; !i::~lIl1~;:;~~:' '1' more ~''':!li{a17 conditions; we hm'c a good chance of gdtingj .~: ~~~Q"~:;~~OI~::~~:~ :~~(J'llli1llS olf, :-V1l'.I, back the Ci11lJlai!tl:) amI <I!~O 
/c;:"'5ilY"'c:=lnprchond that this 'vas, a davice 1.'0 goad U~ into intc1li, !it;t:::;:lIlIl <lerj~11; yt'nl'lr un.' Ilto;y Lv dmt. we want, To accomplish our nim we must make eLI' nm~d i 5. S!)l!\(: IIfty 1,lalw ~()Io>;. ~ ~:~::~:;~;e :~\'I~c:~~,::l:jP(t~'~~:1 ~~i~f r~~~ 
:ient ,,~tj~ll, to rousCl. w; from our menthl apathy of peace, to, im· -WJilillllC Oil :ll'pl'')xhn':ltcl;.- ti:ll : 'ell-W iVl .' I U. ,\ Ic,;' <,Doll old s,lxopil:mc 'd i) 'TI ! prC~H lif,On u.s the' cl:ltical nature cf current dcvelopment;.;.· ~cl1le. • " .' , IjOIu~. I k :~i~~ :t~:r~~~(];~f~~:l~ ~~;~t~r'alli~~'l~:;~: 
,. Jiu~ Call"~'C hone;.;tly maintain ttll:tt it. wm;. 1{ucce~sfu!· in thi': ,and Hot norable Sl'Jhinx JVill :11 1:'- 19.Chu'lnett<. trUml'~I:" und I lie' lJ,e ~~lItilllel~t III iumr (If the-i,' llh,~e 
. !"Ie:)l':!' att(;mpt to help .'Jol"ve" a. pre!-:sing 'pl'oLlem-n question wbicl ., u. • I ( I . of busjn(!s.~ a!> weli as 1))'QlllOte III o<'ma~'. mtHltl lifE: cr' death l' Ga.n ,we candidly tI.%el"t, that a fl:lelin( AIJlJcar 'at Game Tomorrow ~;U~II(I,C ~;:~~~ '1\~~lil~;:"lI:~;'~\ 1\~al':lec,::I 1 tllC j'Cmo,'ill ~~~~~~l~~~~;g~~~~ ~~~~i;;~f~i~~ ~j~t~~~~!:~!.~i~~:;t:~~~~~i~Ii1.~~~~~~~:: .. 
fi)(/ we. l'l!Sul\'() to DO .somethmg·ubouL It, m:;tcad {If complacently ,~. d I ! .. ' '1 .·t. 11: • ,. ·,t:1(icnts, !ltC, ~flhill;'; is lhe titllOU11lh1l0> !l " 'd t !dJ1N:tlon of ill I', Wt'nllcd I ~rFrlfJ,rillg ',the i~;;su~;,;, or :attempting 'to. escape, tpe. rc~Uties Of. 'life ~:·~'·~~ear \~L '!~1~'\:1:~:1 ~i,!fjJ;~~:/~~'I~'. :~~111~ho~1l~r i:~~,~~~;:IJI~. > ~~:t, l~~;!{lI;~i~:I~! ~~1~~I~jl:)1l~~!~1I1111~~~~~:;;IS' :\I~:~crS!;LU :,~~.~ 11l0~~~ : H;;~!~ki~('h~drr~' tlll' '. 
llY, 1~C(\I~~ of a callous, lmmuhtbla {lliltudc ?t:cl.efe1l.ti~m 'f. lI1crllalcly IJrCGCtl)Ut>" ,1\IIlCriC:llI cn· i;I~H may be s\lllmJal'i~Nl l!ItI:;;Y; ;t11C fmils of IIICh· luh~l' il~ Lhe .al." Cl'n:ines lilat Joannctte ' 
:,Thu ti,o:e has pa:JSC~ when c~~· gcnera~.~on:-myself, and,~';Ju, nUWG fllb Ihe~~~:~ .. ~\·Ol·ltI wa~, '~~'ct, !;in("c pt::Qplc I)CSI"(Il l~ nOllcC:~lIal. c.onsll:Ul.lUOII or t!IC symbol!e,lI this lu~t weck.cnd, at , 
nnel 'iou-cnll scoff mdlfferent.ly, enccr omnisciently, and contmue Lhllt ~Olt[J\L'l'll lIlinols rC>lcl11bimo. IJ>.a\! 5]lhl11:\. S}'Il1\1hOIlj>. wlLh I' .::~':;%i;;,~/Z~r:~~~~;~~;sj~:t Ij;e~I~C~~;~e~;~~:~~~~i~~~':t~;,~~~: ,;.~~!,':;,~" I~C'::ll';'~:':,~~I:;;" J;~:":':; :;:.:.::~;;:,; :::::~~':~~::~:::~:~:,:::~,::::l~:: :,I;,:::~:,:~:{:,~;~';~0.",:;::;~~,:::~~ri.1 :':i;::;';:~~::':'~::~l;~::~~:";h~',,ao""'"!'::1 gO,-" 
,_ ".1Cre),~.tJcs III the ~.'r! LhU~hC~ foughL, Lo !hc-l~st man, a 10Slni _, ' ."". , _' "",' -,,,,"II,,,,,,,,, or Ii", '.'''0"- \\,il_I h". r"-_"",,,_ ''':~. r. w __ "ono':'''''':_':!,,,-_I'w'<oh,r, which ""_,,_,,,h,. b'''"''I._~~~--,--,-___ ~ 
Imtlle" ,. ~'.' \ ~,' ", "". \~e~1 vvcr.ll 1l1l1~iO~ ll~{'n "IQ !lOW IlC~!J: K<lt"llalC 'r~It'IJUS, COifJ; l~;;VP·ltl\l(~ !:l11I Wt:Lc\.~ I)Olllnblllc.(l tIWJ1llt!; tIHWll!W Ilcl'[Ol'lnUllcc. 
" ~J;!;. us n;;t i~!! II!~O t~l.~ ~.::mlC /crro1' of hlmd }~Iellhsn~, Lei t(l ·'JI~tfll:\I.t!.II~ f~ .. t1I~ IIwllltcn;~!lt:u ~~ (l,U} CItOI'\!~ C~ll:J, l .. HIIc. B~Yl~L ,~ll1h; lurl.l<;t~c t.,bmt3 JI\, lhc ~n~ldll\); ~1t1d 'l'<tlki~!;" '(lbout" (h,c H]'rIu161t 
"))1'0111.. by the !":ustuk~ wInch IJu:tcost us 30 1uuch, But let U1{ a!s( '11,1 llHhl~IY .C~tl!11115hI\lCI:t. llJe Wdl 'rHJ~ ·OBELlt'iK. 'l'\ll~ hG1PflAN, Glut/illn/;. qr the :.clIOO.! S~ll1IJOI., .lllti cncc-[l,Jd ¥on kllUW:': that 
" '<~'~m~ll~.l:Cl~ : ~~lat ,~:o \ J.)c.cori~e ~~~9tl~ .1~,x. '~~,l~' ~n~iffcrent, ~o' alfo\', ~~II~::;~;~~"~O l:n~l~~:~~~ltl';:' '~lll~ll;:lll~e ~~,~;\:;~~~U~!Y~;~~:~I'~:'!;'~O~rl[~~~.SClliOl· ~ ~~;lI1Q~I!~~I1~~I~IJ;il~~\'(:!i{I~\~t'l':~: ~~~~.Il:~ :'~:;C,G:Jl'fl!Q~::~!:~Cl~jl'~\\~;lJ j~::~~ . 
, I..~~~? ";xteen ~~l1~L~_to h~vc ~lJc.c\ 1ll.ya!l1, IS Just 11~ unpmdollubk ~'iJI1"C ,..l\\'o m!!IlOIl lllCll ,lIlay m;'·cr AII~IOllL r;hu:o til{) ~l.:hIJDL 1Jl.'~,\U, I r\O!lI.ccUllIi!lg, Slnct, thuf itimc iile S. I. N. U: ~lUdllllljl haymj\ 
It. (;umc.-M. A '0 L:l \\"UI', WU hOlle and ucllevc ilt(!'lIlYS(CII;)U!;" SphlH),; It;\!; COlll<' 10!Sllhll1X, lias uwdc unor tlPlJ(!t1I"<lllces qlciI' la.\'orilu'1:;OI)" lu ' 
"." "". ' ,. '"' ., ,',,', I lieywHl'nolo IJllL tLoy'wilJ u)tpel'l· chal"al:krlzc:, the ~chool .. ill its itu·IOlL impol'lDlll l'1!I11!tiJIlH. , ;lUll told hllU wlLy thC!y ~. ': ," .' ,-". ' ',. .; -- )UCC 9lC dill(lStt'UU3 cn:cLl~ of lUlU· Inut[lill.lih· 10' timo, in Its HLcadflll>t I '101IlDlTOW the SI1\l\IIX will l1\akc les::> thall !l((y wo\·dl.l. I\. 
.. Jiall"lHtcn. Collcge't;. Prcsl"dcllt Cowley, 'urge3 'lJigher educatioJ ?\"y lIfc. , :;lanll (lg,aIU8~ tiLe luroa9s ,n;I!QO by 1 0110 (II il3 ItIOEt lUlllo .. !an~ BNH!:U" ring i5n't t,o hI) laughe~ at, 
'.tu preIndt~ the t{lachiug of the" n~ture flf le'aiie'i'sliip, saying': "Ir Th?se who llal'e ta.Hed mo UIld~l' natu)·a.1 9!lcIP}es, _and J,n tho ,pltl}oso'I auce:! or t,he ~'ea..r at tll? t~otball lI,ot r0!J1aUlic, you -c"uld ~ America \\'0' talk ·inucb. 'about democracy, :b'ut I ain~ cOlivincee niJ!tar.v~l"egulo.tion find thllt n dIs· phlce.1. ,olttioQk. !whtch' .iii. otleu reo game. wllel'e new l<nlsbtll'Ilt'(I to be Pill· ~he next . 
, that unless~ we gjve:dur stUdents 'pl*actice 'iii demorifatle'self-gov, 1'1lPh moral SOCiety, destroys tho 01'· mnl'iccd In tha.\,phya!ogomy 01 the [crestBd by Quaeu D. Lee Mitchell. That )"cniinds 11le ,_, ._ •••• _""", •• 
. '()rn'nwnt thi'ough the 'management" of lheJr:=oWlf'sff4ita in college;' ~~~~rdU:~t;!~I' ~;:~i:' l~~!h:~:vc'~b~~: E~~f:!~~~e:Pf~II:; 1l~~~lIr 0'; ~'t~~e~t~: ~~Itzc~~ r~~elt~"~;'~i~i~n~e~d{o~h~ ~~:~ ~~~:e ~~~~'1ilre we ' ~. theY' cannot' be expect.ed'to practice ~demOC1'e.cy ~"hen ,they tak<, ~{lUt~s El\:eutMU,V to rely upou the aM ',weU.w.flOhel' of the' college' that tll.1t' \'re 'So:.ltlt.erc.ers, have givec.. to ,Do::,'t .'Wo:ty ~h~il' plac'as ~l' tl~e ,c~nlnill.Itit;i:"~:" .. ; > " ,. :l~ld, ~'im.o.l 'urg .. s, ' , 1 ,: t!:i::"S'plr!~ ~t ¥outl~ern 'Ilh?~ld, '~tti!l:8' ?t1I' s~~oo( ~ th"~'\~'a7 -of lbyalty, ~'here ?\"e a ' 
. , THE>li;g,tt~ .. TLA.N:'·:'~:; ., " .'. :.,'.> ' Page Thr" 
NATIONAL PRESIDM BARTON mSPW, :IHiliTHEDtb~ON,;tYNXLO R,E 1- "'t,' "o1Tcf!- ~ 
:{)F:DEI/rA,SJ~:~: . "<0' A'i\·moi(ooLiEGE'~" < D~Alt~~ADV~': ;.':' "N~~~,'~;~S~uthe~~'~ " an~lrw:!~d~:~9 n~~:fle:~~~t~·!1 h tl:~. ~s tu;: t;:rf:~;~~c~un~~~d ~~I~la~,~ 'VISIT~ CAMPUS' 'INCHiCAGO," r:""":::::"""';i::::::::::::;=='l MORE'CO.URSES' , unl~'''ItY' HlghS,h".1 th'I' tI,ket. to wllbur.l, at to, Boo .... " "to" the fifth h'" 
" _'_' Severnl new courses, will btl olTer- By KI;.N.M EDLEV. Friday or the flftn hour Monday,lo a nd their money wllJ be refundc.d. 
'~y- L.OIS',~UTH.'SINGL'~T'O'N. 'nr.:.Th'olnas':UartotJ, h&a.d cif the ed In the bealth educt\llon depart- CAESAR'S BODY INSPECTED, 1 Due to circumstances over which we hllti no co"tr~ we were unable" 
" b dl!l'artment, '--Will give menf during tbe winter term. Illiret, On Tuesday evening or laat week to get tne film here on t!me.~ We IIlnc~rely regret the Incident. 'dP'~I;:~~~:~:it,:I~i~:t~~:il~~r~B~, ,f:;:;Il,~e:tu;~B,B .qn :~lan~ \~I.f~" and .... n. course 1n Home N\ll'''ing. P&H at 7 o'clock the ,Latin club or Unl·' _Offlcen of the American Student Union, 
, , '~~1I: C. ",",.~rvat_l~r< :Wedn~a~.o.r .... No, I 210, mectlng the seventltjhOur, tllree verslty Hlgll scllool IIp.ld nn lnltlll' • ' ~,dnl/.~OttlrliY; ''':"11, ,n. :vl~lfor,<~~" the vembt1r 29,' 4L the-'WUson Junior day!!, a week Monday Wednesday tlon meetmg' In whJcl1 nil members DEBATERS' WILL Iso h. S t-
, t!IU~PUS of"S. CN'.,.U, In!!1 'week. Sho College,. In .' Cl1Icl!-gO, Each lee. ture I and Friday, ~11l be ~Jfered as- an [Of the first year I,aUn clAsses were I, p wea er 
and·MIlIs Hlldn.' Steln:,n membr.r or.' ' "I ' tl t d It ,'k cJlb Th alTai ' HId will, ~e ~ glven '~ n, "fifty-minute lec- electl"e without prereqUisites. Spe· mae n 0 "e \, e r I wmg e ~ol1f 'own f~cuJlY ·a~~· also' 1I:,'nat!!ln1!.~ turf! perioli belore a.n estimated aud· cWc Instructions rOI the simple nurs was the {h'~t social meetlng (l! the, BE ON STUDENT' . , o~lcer) o~ ,the. ~or~rlty, ,:?am.e 'h~r~ 'lenc~' ot tr8 lnou9and 'stud.ents,. 'I'he . ing Plocedures, oppm'tnmty for T!rac-' club thlB. year - • • Fnday NIght 
~r:n~~?~~:~'~;~~!'e~!~~~~ndo:!;;~;:':~;~ 'audience' wi I consist mainly o! ,stu- ~~~~~~Eit:: P~~il~d~l~:S ~~~l":~~' c~~:: l'm!~~- fn_~;~~~~~~I~:a~\.;c S~ll~;:d cc;.~; I «',' ',- .. ' :, ,,"', .o, . ' "";,; - " O\'er ~11~ ':hnndred atlcu(lcd UIO 
WIJilfl Sult,!r. !=lpdngs, West Vlrg:lnia, :e:t~ll:y ~~:~;:;ali~~~~e;:;,. t:b~~~c~; J t.course is intended rOl' any girl 011 and the l'oom W~1l ,dllnJy Ilgb~:d with.! UNION, PROGRAM, 5o~homOI'e sweate:- SWil1g', helLi .t~tI~t 
.ActO·l 'n Itlnch nnd dlnMt in :her tile general college stu~(lnt In tile I _ j whom may tull Ule ncceE~!tY' of cm" c~ndle~, A SlOlY, ()f .~n,os:l.l .s ,.b<ld~ I ;''.' ~,.- ~ __ . ',' , .. " \ '. ,F~lduy night.ln the ~Id ~y~I:~ '.lle 
IlOilOI' at til(! Delta Sigma Epsilon /lclentifie world In whlc:hlJe ll'cs' • Hll::' fOl' thll sick, lV;l1.S lead by l'Ifnl, RICKe, ,Incuit) 1 ,>I\..:"'b' :'M .b ':-J chnperons fOl' til(! pmty Viel(;. Mls~ h01\~e, MIS Hill cOlltlnuC~ t() l1er Dr Darton will use lantern slfdes ~'I Physiology 201) wil1 meet fom' spon~ol' ?t t~e ,dub,. ~nd different! I:'~ ar .. ~m ~rs, .' 11,1IlCLane, ,new !l.IIY~lcal cduenli:)n 
;'[1'1l Hili nnd MISS St ... ln lenort -.... ~ Wednesday" nnd Thllrsda:y, Tbis nl'ound for the pledges 10 examine. I.:. mg "a:· ; ,IT?tl Ragsdale.' ~ .' home In Rapid City South Dakota to Illustrate his points I .a~ / lumes a week, Monday, Tllesday, I Ilarts ,of Caosar's hody ,,"{,I'e pa5sedl W'O S" : t' ,teacllf;r, Dl'.,'S{"J:~!. and Jlh)nnd !l-h·~. 
thal dmlng the meeting o[ the Fed' love the "dark continent .. wllh 1ts c. r- I'collrse is Intended to supply a ~en.l· cnesar's. :!Iph'l~ appenred al1.~ in- M ..;.n.'". N' . 20 . I :rhcl'C ,'.I'ere. cal.'lb ·tl1J(~ .V1"!I·iOU!; 
flHl.t\Oll- o~ National Pan-Hellenic Con· many thrills and adventllres. As Cor' -. 'eral baCkgronnd in J1l1Y51010yg' fol' sl1'llc.ted each pledge t::, dp,~hne n, eeLUI5 on OV. ,ga1llc~ .rOl' E'lllerta!~nn<l1nt as well ~s 
I:lellS (UnIVelJ3lty S"ro1illes),nnd As _ - Last week-end rilln fell on, the I. students or, (lther l\eparlments as i,ali~ nou~, Jphn. Hawkins ,ga,'cl The Insl meeting 'or'Jlle ,\merl(!nlll~,ahdllg. 'AI! e~)!ense.!l ,~eJ'f ptl.ld 
so{'iailon' of <Educational' Sororities ~=:-' ~ig_ ,g~me hunting. ~~~&stntt~d, sym~olJc cemetcry Qf the American well as llelng" an jntrcdllctioll to the (lath of allegiance to (he llCW .• ' . ,'" il'tlm 11l~ adllllllM1Dll Cl1(.l1",~! lit till" 
}m\'~' ~npl'elY ~gl'e.ed ~,O~'.'_lield an~ ~n~e·::Pt~:~:~C~:·lh:e~~~r~;~ AllIel'~ Student Union whil;h bore 01 croul the morc advnnced cO\lr~eS' !lUi, :UC memhcl'S, noh Hall rend' !lIe' (",011- Stmlent lImon 0[, tlllil 101111 \\111 lill,.,dOOl', 0 .-
,nh111111oe stnnding' fn altlmnae there '" .' " 317 d '1" b I It .~_ smution. ,lield Momluy eve11ing at 7:30 In tlle
l 
'TI" "I,h"",,·, ('hum will ~lal't '~Ill JlO longt!t Il~ ans dls .... llmlnaUon ;::ll~;om~~'eyse;:;in:hi!~:~s,to~n:e; for, cilch of ' the students of ,thiS COI-I.;:!J"ulsite lse~::;;~l. e!l::~;on ;1l2r'~~ Those WJlO weI'''' iOit.iIl,te(] In,l~ ,tl~~ y, ni, C. A, )'oom,. old scien<ie lllllld- pillUs' 800n rm' the -flOllhOIllOl"(, hOI) 
:u»o.llI:- gTO~1~s.becaus7 all_ ~r tile gol.llnlslope,", le.1:I1: Who ~erc "Wed In_t~e world: HS equivalent. clull nre: F'mnce.'; Sm~th, VIl'"l1lJa j]ig,-' _ tWlllcll wm be.held next y,'ur_ 
.-reder-lIt1.on gl"<lllPS l'tl'e."ellglhle,to CI>· .: ' , ,. War, The epitaph which was placedj PIlI d hen!lll e<lllcation Thomns, Cornelia Rendleman, Avla The pl'O::!l'mn consist:;; of mURicnll' _"_. __ _ 
".hUlIII" _city .;nn-H ..CllelliC .o,r~ani~a:. ',' ,M,r.s. HllI.;said,\ t.h.~.t thr~'e ~as 'no ~.bef.or.' .. '." crosses is quoted above'120a, I:S ?tl~;;e ~~0\11' ~oll\'se lIIe~(ing Fl.'II.nl<' nl1s~el pa1nt.er, 'rhelm::J' Staf, n\llnhQl's b':" dlffer(!nt ~'·OtlPS '0.' ."the SAM' D'A' ~EI "CTE'D .ti~l1a,:"Thcse g!'OllPS:',O( ~he' ,teLl~rn. 50clal.lICe' .. ln Af~i~a, n~ she v;as the I(\..· ,Monda, ,Wednegduy and Friday, ford, Glndys. Bl'll1nley, Constauce : ".' ',-'... I...[, 
tldw In'cll1l)c the' NaHonnI pan'Hel.lon,b·,,,:?man,tor ~I!les. ,S,he .h~nted .:;: '. y . _ Vallglm, GM1'ge Elston, Nell 'LiH!e Dunbal SOC.lcty, and a dehate ~hen, - ".' ,/ .!~~ 
lenic' ,Conlttess, Assocl~ilon' Of' Edl\: 'to: pass, 'I~e time_ The E\I~oPl'nn /:-\rt;lca gonts al'e used," will .also 1m tan.gllt. Pl\YIlIC~1 :rnO~t and- J\fal'y Lee Smith, 11~' the colh!ge Debate chfh_ , The I NEW ·ALe -PHI· .) 
, "ii.tlOna.f~ sO.'.O;.lti~s ,;;'o'm.-e.n's, pro!es. women.:,dl.'. ,not uo this, but Mrs. HI.I1, In nnS"rE!l'. to the C]lIe~tioll, "Are I cnps to Lcarnm,g was III eVI011S Y 1\'I'S, Rieke Is tile lnstnictor of quc~tion at lssnc. is; Regolved: I ALPH'A PRE' SIDF.NT 
,ional >s~rDr!tles,;' and th.-e" r.iortnr Is ~ o,f~·the.ooplllion '!hat they 'em:led thel'e 'any- [ac.lIilies fOI' k('cplng I1P taught only, ourlng ,(lae ,Sunllnel' Lltijn classes at U_ HI,Il:h rini! the That the. United States s110111Il fol- '. . 7 1 , ' 
;~?ard::Whl~~ IJI ~n·h,9no:~ ... r"srifiety. h:::.at~e:s Will ~Qt Grow"ln :~fr;c:,' with nlc~t!mes .In .Afl'IC:t," the nt1'lle~~~SI010gy,311i Is iJt'ing offered rOl" sponSOl' of .th~~ Club. :~~~it:l,~~lI~:Ol~~'i:!rl~~:~~~n:~t~~:\~:_· S:1l111cl W. ~avjs ila.s 11~tn c;edeu 
';,~ ~r~\ ,~III,: ~I ... e~, ,In Af:ic~ • .- ',. III ,Africa, where ·'Mr. fihd Mrs. Hill tlona~ pl'eSldent salu: the first time as a beghmlllg of a " ' . "!I'leBO outsiue' the Western HeJnJs- Jlresident o( the Alpha ~lll Alphn. 
','AI,th?I~.g~· s,iI~ ,js_~I~lng ,In,,AJ?~el'!cn lIl'eil, 'because 'tllere wet." no' potn- "No, we take thIngs fl'nm America, sel'les or tllt'ce COUl'SCS wll.lch will S.:\UCE FO~ THE <?OSLI,~GS ph"el'e engnged In nt'med tntelll.nllon- fraternity 1'01' l!HO, The recent clec· 
1I0w,)'ofrs, Hill Silent. fifteen yen1'~ In t' '11 " d the 10Qt tit tl When we come back 11(1I'e OUl" Clothes go into the experImental IJac1lgrotmd Sanee [01 i_he Oos\inf!!j, tI, one- I . '1 fit t lion. e/(eetlv6 J'anuary 1 ·wns ·ullJ.nl-:~-\frlri!- 'jll~'t, Rbo\'~, the ~1l.~QIO'~ .in. ~el: 'n~~~: "::~bllgceol';'eSJlO;dS to O\l~e t~~~~ ure In. a I,~thel' bedragglell ~ondillon, mOl'e lllan .,O.le, intrOdllc1_Dry'; CO\l.l'S'I!: !let pltly, was PJ'eseute,d b:o:- [lie: DI'a- a ai' ClYl . ~on C. mOils. 
, ~~a~;D~~;~:~'g7ri~~~\~ir t~~l~~:~!;l'~:~;~ O,C~, ' T~ey, C0111,(t ra~Be _ma.ny fre~h' ~h~ '~~~'/~~~~:e:e~t t;~: ~~:::!:::. !~pe:':~!el~~ ::r~:~~:~\~~ ·11;;ln~C~~~~ ~~~::~:l' ~lli\~~ I:;~o:ec~na~s~i~x:L~I~~ CAGLE' Wiu pr~~t~~~t~~~::;~e:Ol~:l~~O'B~~~e~d ~~~: 
,Jl_l;!lgi~n, D~aJll~nd_. ~;~dS, ::.ih. ,A!l:icn,. i::~~~J'~~ -:~~~, ,s~:I~~ ~~~:~oc;'a~'e~~ the gr.-;>lI.te;' 'their "aille [01' sale, 1"01: lll!lls. This' C01\l'ge will lJe ~o:lIC~l':Je~ in the AUY1~ I:uilding :amlito:'I:Il11,. ' . , . . Jlr€<,!I!·dellt, ·J~!\Ies Pric~:' !;eel"etn.ty. lIefo~~ thls·posl.u~ll ,was otl'ere!1 h~nl,." lUI ,.' 1IIe Saturday Evening Post. I was I chlefl}' with the physiology ior 1l111S- Al)ol.lt thll tY'five Ilalents '\~Ie also ADDRESS ZOOLOGY James E. Tllont[)son: (l'fl.:l.s\1l'cr. \'-':11· 
:h: ~as' Il.eld.~n~nger> ~O_~.he ~eC~k.a, JllI~[~:~ H~il ~lves US:L 1esR(Jil o~l.dla- able to get six eggs. 1I1nuy lnoga-" clr:" blood, eil"clIlntion ana irel'l)i!'a- r~::nt Ilt the "Parents' Day" pro· SEMINAR' TUESDAY Ilnce.price, ,,' 
~la~o~d, Com'pa~y., ot ,'~frlcn; , '_be- mond': nlining, when she ,snys, "Din- zincs had no egg ,'aillp. heca\1sc of lion, ,g • , " ' II~ Appolntmentg. of the rcmaining of, 
ca."se, ot, gOO~, CI,tizecllhlp' and' engl- " 'd ' , , I' . d . th the!r lllck of plctm·es. Fhys<iology 316 will' be c~ncel'ne(l' TIHl. cast or \lie .nlnl! Inelu<led,. . !leers n.nLl commltteernen for 1940' "l~;erln!;: tlclllhem~~~ .he:,was ,pla~e( :l~~a:e"a~il,t~:c::lnl~~n~S'd~~:rrro: .Mrs, Hill learned thc Alric:l.I\ with Ih~ gash-o·lntestlnal tl'~ct amI Ste~;a,.,Odol1l as.,1Ilrs. Tn?'l.OJ" .BrookS 1\11', Fled Cagle, tlirectol' or Ulejw<,rc Ilo5,tP,;>ned Ilntll nf:ce:nhcl' hy 
11\ the .• knlghthood or'li:fnt;·,l.eopold the'top' WI! lIse the snme puns as longue and Ollce had lIll Afl'lcnn enD- its nssoelated iltl'llclures, metabolism ~fcNf'11! as l\[~, Taylol, La!!; J,ec S. f, ,N. U. I~llsellm a~tl"lIiolo)gYjjthe' lll'esh~enl'elect. 
or Rclglum n gold ·miner _ The nath'es showed nl\).al rOI hCl sently, oSlin said of I nnd the emlocl"lne glands 1 TIUlgCl as El.~~nh,e.th. TaylOl', Boll cI'iU~ (l.t the Uolverslty Hlgb s.cl~ool, I .farn~s E~ ~hqmll!1o[1. "[\l'clIi.L1ln!-:,' 
In an lntelv!ew. Mrs lUll stated no mlel'est 1ll diamonds as dla- l;ml, "I fonn,l 111m H'ly liustWOlthy, PhYS1010g"}' ~1'i ",lll he nrlV!JIlS ~~11 as noh Taylor,·Julia T:lI'IICI' as will S(lell.k-l.O the. !OOIOgy :scnunal',m:·el\ the ~.'teting, ~nn~lIjlrel1 plans 
Ihne she htld neHr really heen !llght- llionds fOI nllhollgh In Amellca ",e anti Ite sallt he !lad Ii~ deslil! to pll\SlOlogy atld the 1)I\'y~101og} of I ~lllllUmOtJlel J~ee, .~yron. Jlll1nty as ,Tucsday, No\emllet ~1, at 7,30 p, m· lfo,' lhe ·rl, .. lemity nJctlll"e whlc}1 is 
ened Imt that she had lenllH:d to bu} Ollr wn'eg v,ltll diamonds, 111 eat mc" , ,I the slJeclnl ~enses j ~ ~:l1~~;e ~~ll~ ano1 ae Fern Mosely CI~::~ ~~~::~~s to:,iC tLw~~O~O~~::~I: til he taken Sunday, Nov. 5, l'iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii!i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'l Lois Lee Bm ger tooK t11c -pal t o( oCl' Ml, Cagle )\I'm explain ,What I Gus Domls, Unn'er!nty tlr Dell 011 Ii Elizaheth Ta)lor, \lhlcb was to be matellalg a tencllel slu:lI1ld by t(l glld coach, Is a canu!unt~ tOl .elec, 
" ,':'J " ,- , '.' , " ","."". : . ," , , I taken hy Mary Ann Stearns 1I1lss gct aCl<lSS to 1115 01' her CltlS8 He hon to DebOlt's dty ('onnen 
', ..,., .. ,,' .... (.,.~. G, :·~·!.:.·.~'r··'·· ', , ... e>· "S.'.I·.'· ~ 'Y',k.:. ·······n·.. ',' 1-." :.·t··,: ":,'.'. , 11~:~;;:::;'~I':~:'~!:~~'t,':::I,,:;,a':r> :J::aE::l::'~';~:~:I;I~~,;~~:l;~:,::~ I~----~----
'  ' JlIlIa Tillnel, I)lesidcnt, LOIS Lec This subJcct should intelest nil 
BUlgel secreta) ~ ~\IId Hp1en ;\olc \ I 
Mill I ~ 1\1 L If IlUI)OIS and millois \\bo fntend leaell' 
.' ,.,' ,",'. ~ , ' .. ," . .'.... I asl :J~:lo;~~m C-~ll~ll1\lt~e: Cl~y sel,-e Ing all) of tll<e hlologie sclell~es ! 
,rh,~"Y~ar~ ',round Coat , 
University types_- Business,types - to wear in town: And 
casual types - fOl! general an-around 'wear, Wh~tever kind' 
. of Topcoat you ,hke, thel:e's a Crestknit here just for you: 
You'II espeeially like :the new English types with raglan or 
set·in sho.ulders, Some. have the new two-way collsr which 
---J Can be buttoned high in stormy weafher and· others have the 
·i:'egular notched collar, All.i~ a variety of smart new colors, 
Cru:tknlt I~ Wrinkle, Rui!itMt 
, 'DeCIl11He it ;<ctllally "gives" with 
el'ery_ movement of your had)', 
allowing rnoi'e comfort ,,'lien 
walklng--drh'ing' In YOUI' tar, 
nlOTe ease aCI'Oss your SIl011I(lel'g, 
Crestknit -is Light Yet WarM 
Because it provltle-s more all' 
clrcu!a~loll, less bulk !l.nd ,nn-
,.' Ilecessary • Weight, Yon'!! be 
"alD~zed 'how w'al'm It keeps you 
/_1 :;I:~~d i:a:;-;;;;::i ~::S. comfort·. 
)1. ~re;~k,n;t W'iII Net Soak, Up 
,<r . ""~~I~ie~~:~~!r~s h~IJlr~~~~~~o~~~~ 
"'\:,. ..more· :antis[trutoi'J!y, After a 
-::: ~ ~)~~;titJ.~~~!£;t~n:~:ad: lOw~~~I:I: 
again, 
Hs_ )'arl\ i's 'iit.roilgel' llacause 
each 'is l'eaJl~ :1' dOu~]e yarn; 
" and it!> lute!·w!!llllti' loops 111'0' 
vIde ,twICf!; ,the' .L.!lickueslI 
'points.o!.(rlctlon,' . 
! Refuses to wrinkle 
• Laughs at wind 
~ Warm when it snows 
'. Dry when it rains 
, • Lightweight for fair 
weatMr, 
$21.50 
.. ,.and , , . 
$25.00 
alhor . Coat. at 
$1.6,50 and up 
'."'. ' .. " '.... , .... . I ·~GOingPla~esO~er.the Week:End?' 
Nq ~~tt~r what -y~~' do O! \yhere y~u go this f~!llPU' can .be comfortable 3!ld. _well dre~scd -in a 
·Wal~rest,:Suit: For: they are sleek. wrinkle-resista'l' hard finished worsteds, That's why we're 
proud to feature these, fine> suits at this "19W price, ' ' , 
. ",'" .' .... , 
Pants, ..... Caps, Boots, 
I 
Tile plo) Vias C"onCIH!o1 Ily )1)5, ,------ ~ 
Oers;msluJ;e)· and 111 iss StalliuS6, B ti ts Be • i 
both stl~dettt teaclle.l'S, Miss W"Us ap s gm I 
,~Ii -tile 1aClIJly sponSOl·. , Drive For Funds· . ", ~.' 
I U. HlGII TO' HA'" Y'~R BOOK at Shurtleff '~ ... ".,,: 'I Stndonts ('If Uni\'el's!ty HIgh ,'ot-, I, ~d at theil' class meeti11g Friday to 'rhe Baptist eampal!>u to raise lwhlish a yeal' Gook Cor HHO, TIley rl1l1ds (or tlu~ construction or nn leddell lo use 111gh.gl'ade nniShe'Jll administration building and n m~n':ill C1HllllCI pallel' o[ the h(1.<;t ql1alit~'1 {jm-nl!tol'Y Jlt Shurtleff College b~g:m 1 nYnllnhle-. While 117 Y~I<:d to }Jaye Nm·. S al1l1 will be c<11Tjell on Ul1tll 
I 
u yem' hook, only '17 \'oted 011t1OS' tile e~tlre siate lias her.ll ~o"el e 
ill,!!: it. A COlllmUtetl hns IJcen .:J.p- ncc~l'dlll1{. to UI<, Shurtleff PlOlleel'. 
l1(1jlJlcd by the Stmlell.1 COU1wil to The '- Dalltist. State <!ollyenLiOll, 
il11·N;tiJ.{ate tho mn'tter, Wllich met hCl'e in Cu1'llOlldale reo I A. S. H. SPONSORS CONTES'l~ I :1~~lt~~;'e ~~~~:d JI~g:~:~~l~~iOi;lC e:c~~~:j I 'rhe A11lerio!1In Studellt Union o[ ~vhh Slltlc1lll cllljlh<1sls on. tile :JUlld-
I 
tile Ullivel".!;ily High School ~odalllllg Ill'ogl'a)n. The ctlm]l<l.gn Win be 1 
stl\dles llejlal'lmenl i!l sp;)lIsorlll& an carl'led on In 111lnois 1!.y 1I1C Y::Jl'lOUS! e~$uy contest for studeJlts ot the I district oss>lc.lat\olls. Teams hav." 
I ~~~~l. t: TI~~oe~Jli~leor ut~~~euel!s;int~: I ~::~ e~:~;:~d C!::I:;l:~II~ I~l~~dctanne~ I 
lout of Wm'." A Jl1"i~e will be' awal'o1' to h,111·e- tbe pastors of the vl11'lolIS 
led to .... tlle winncr :-It a ha7lCJl1e~ 6Pon_rChlll'Cl-.es ("un·y on th('- .. ctl1al ~lIli\:I-1 sOl'od by tile club. . l:lUon. 
1
- / ~,~, Each association has !reiected· a 
tL,~/AT ST .. \.TE H. S, CONF, d:l.te [Dr. 'Its own clllllIl:tign, The 
Unlvel'slty High sc1\Ooi was l'elll"e· fll'st, tIle \\'almsll Valley dIstrict, is 
El;!nted nt tile annual' "High Stll~oll sch~dlliud to lJ~gll1 wOl'k Ol~ ::-::l". 'S, 
Teachers' Conferencc, held in Ut,.19, alld 10, The call1llalJ;:n will Illen 
Trout ::md Mrs, RJeke. dlsll'icts. -
y~£~!;~~~:~: ~-:~(!~}~ 
pre,criprion. It rcpresellt5 his 
experie~cid ~uttsel.~lIdrecotl1. 
PlellUUOIl {or your well·beiog, 
'NaturallYiin,the compounding 
or that pi-CSaiptiOD yon WILDt 
skilledprofeisiona!set'rice.You 
'WIllltit6I1!djuftuyoarDouor 
~ircas. without auWtinrtiOQ or 
allen.tioo.; >:Otl w~(J.o.I1 .fresh. 
pocent,dru8s. ADd, ~Iy, ·you 
want'to pay 0011 a/II;" prlc~, 
On this fr.ub, we indle Your 
pteSer:iptiOD busiaess • .AskJo'Ot 
PoaOl' abouf us: .' 
CLINE~VICK 
DRUG: pO. , 
~,."" .. ;, . " " ," , .. "", ,,'1 :" . .-, " I bana Thur~da~' ~and FJ"lu;).y, No,'cm.11 contiuuo IIUtil all or th(' Illitlpls 85' bel' 2 :llld 3, hy i\!iss SlIllLh, )Iiss sol'iatio1)S han~ coYel'ed' thoh' own 
.MIs.'! Gladys Smilh, instrllctor of, "iiiiiiiiiijiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;iiiiiiii;j;o~~iiii.iiiiiiiii;iiii;;: ~oclul stl1dl(,~ at U, H. S,' look partl! 
ill a panel discussion. Sile talked I . ': 
ahout the 'Content of TeaChing! 
Ploi.Jlelll!! o( AllIellcall Del~l<lClacy" I 
Tllc <:la.ss P);)bIelliS HI AlIletlc:lll De 
nlQClae)" Is a study of soclolo;;v and 
wa~ Jlist Inhodllced at Ullheli<lty 
High by Miss Smith last yeal'. 'rhe I 
~ ciass haS been vel) sucr.l}ss[ul 
I The eOlnJ1\ltte~ whwh .Ml~, Rlekc 
sel'red on met at the 'UI'bnnn Lin-I 
coin llOtcl, on TllIlrsday under tile 
(:huil'mnnsllip of lItlss Irelle (;mUh'l 
state pl'esldent of the Illinois State 
ClaasiaI Association, The coml1lIt-
tee 111el to decide dates and l'egilla, 
tions for the annual state Latin con· 
te~ts, The [ollowlng !lates were de-
".'1.9cd lipan: April 6 (01- the. district I 
contests, Ap)'1l 20 tOi' ~ectiona1 COli' 
tests and May 4. tor finals to he held 
at Knox College In Gal~Shui'~, 11_1.1 
The new antenna fOl" the Iowa 





: pOp·,Corn .M. Caramel Corn 
;"',' £, ,.,-,Peanuf.s " 
?Cc per',bag :10e & 25e cartong 
I 
NOV .. DRESS SALE 
·Sat. Nov. 18th 
:.""/' 
$7.95 Dresses .," ,.," .$4.95 
$10.95 to $14.75 Dr1esses ,$7.95 
$16.75 and $19.95 Dress,~s: '," .$9.95 " 
Th-~ "cr~dilCt'~~;o~nd' 
Ineltt :In . i'h~,_'thl~d _:.ho·u~· -'lOlA 
,.?~~I~'~ P_~y~~cil<:ed~.~.a.tl,~~ _, 
WO~ . ~Y,' Adnm_s-~Ile,z :~n~e!8o~: ~ 





"i~ --th-; ke'ventll' I;olli" 
Ehim-1ohes.,;3.<' _' ,'. " :A,_' 
HU(ls~ll:lIal'tl~y, 2 rand,'a-tic """".[up,mo ... ,. 
_.\:~~;~;:.~oll'Grace Em-I;'I); ~ nn"a a t!~ilIiSolciall'Dalll:in~ 
Tc:~pno"e' 371L 
. J1ISl 1\".0;(11 of the Camll\1~ ,n:; .", t'OI'I.Alt DON 
New Members 
A F:under:'8~.pay '~IIDqllct 11'111 be 
sFen tonight a.t ·the. -C?lIege 'fea 
Room, in honol: of lIe\\" lnitla\es by 
Pi Ka?JIln Sigma sorority, 
Pi· Ka.ppa Sigma !!~ror;ty piedg~(j 
six new 'members' l'eceu~Iy:: They 
81"e. as follows: Mary' Elleu Da.!Ilel. 
Kathleen D011'is, Oeorglir· GI1tm; Imo' 
ge~~ '~ra.m,_ Phllla'da' ~arBon. nnd 
EiJuna Mae 081.10I11e:-
Choosing Yom,'Yocatlon (7-12). 
,1}!'oSI'nm is' Us. teiegra}lhlc 
Each scllool holds an Indi· 
possibIlity .of. C'5tabHsllillj:(' a llmnu· 
lactlll'l.lIg bus,? fol' \\'(11' stlPplles alid 
1 ~ll"o\'ing :;rotlUdS for gUlls aud 
~1~:t~~::.1 5~:a~~:s·J1\'01)o5e.i site was 
)11 II ]·illlgu of hills sou! h of' Crab 
Dl'clJaI'd hl);c. 
Tile offkel's ure Colonel L. D . 
900th and Majol' John :P. lfnl'l'is, 
both aUached to tile' officO? or the 
cblef of ordnance, Majol' General C. 
M, WC!J5011, -~Films will be in ,film Hb1'aI'Y dul'-
lug week of No,,_ 20, ]S3!1, KcllCI' $al11 tllllY asree!! to Inspect 
.. •. • :he location,l11ld jIelC1'lnlllC wILelher 
The !QllQwing films will b.e on tIle faclOl:ies fOI" wal' Illalm'ial~ and pro\·· 
, ~.:. ~ . ,:alnlilfs l]'om lhe UllivCl'sity of j grulI1H.ls.fol'lhese .... eral· 
-' ~ -" ,~ lois during week o( Xov, 20,1!l39: ~,~,\ .... ;/. (~...... . •. . . 1fT, :, ':". ....,~ ,,,~;~',, ':::v S,';:"';;;,~II;';: ~~,~ ,I;: 
. ;;.. . ~ ;:~, '~l:':n~'"'~~:::':I';"' Kt,. 17: 
.. i.:.-_,,·-,Pkl.ig."httu.··1"a.·n.d,.~8.e .. )t.~s.h.· i~.g- ~~~~~~_l\~~iO;,.J.·tI)'Of N,ttlU·v.l ne' ;':0\',20; NOV, 21, , 
, _-.. '- . sources (4-12), Abrnham, Lillcoln-~Ilel!t. NUl', 17; l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 ~~e R~C~~~~'I~m~~il1~;Il~~,\U~~;~~,~~: .:Y~;;1>~1Tj~:~d~~~s-sueut. ~o\., 
AN.ALLTIiWE RECORD 
'POR FlNEPHOTOS, 
2pllotci).;. si~q. 8~10 .. 
t.1"Photbs size 4x6 . ,. 
cGi))~ot9s, size 3V:,x5 . 
GPhotossizc3x4 ". 
f "'C~'ri1bil1ati6n~ of the~o ~i~es may 
··b3 had at"$2.9k, ~ .. 
'Prii:et:"l.k HiglwrDliringiJecember 
li~~h~1'~0:caL 'l.'al'JIIC!' (1-]2). fltlululllcntah:l or Acoustics-sound, 
·.t\a\·aj~ iudians (1012). N~~~Ol~l\·I~·\~~~ ~~; l"~~~B~~~nt.. NOlO, 
"People ,or' i\Iexlco (1-12), 20;' Nov_ 22;, Nov. '23. 
:rh.o S;I~!~::nS; Orph~yti'a H-i2). ~-;i~~)~~, ~:!~S 20~'~~0~~\2~t~~~~Ulld 
Wce. Anile Vldts llle 
~DV. ~O; Nov. 22: Nov. ~3, 
Maritime Fi'pI·lnces-silent. 
n; Nol'_ 23; Nov. 24; ~ 
Ol'egon COuuli'y-slJont .... Noy. :Uj 
Nov. 23: z..ov. 21. 
nuill~ or 'Allclolit l'(JI·si[l~SOUIl(]. 
Nuv. J::lj )\'"ov.·23; 'Nov. 24. ' 
New OdeRI)!!-Siiont. 
Nov. 2:.1: Nov. 24, 
Old s'CI'OOge~SilCl\L 




Men's $1:00 New Fan 
WHITE ' and'Winter 
SHIRTS DRESSES 
5ge·· Values to $3:95 $t,9H 
2 for $1.00 
Men's 98c 
SWEAT VaIiIesto $.16.75 
SHIRTS Ladies' Winter 
5ge COATS $'9.75 
2 for $1.00 
. MEN'S And YOUNG· MEN'S 
ALLWOOt, 







\I1en's Fancy Pat.tern 
SHIRTS 






. Ali W~ol 
SKIRTS 







the l:lnattm;t or IICW willt,,!" 
!.wcattis. elassicf, carilfSllns, lOll!;" 
alld Sbort 5!c:cve swc:alcrtl. Xew 
.blouse, lypes. hand knit, ,.min 
·wool and Angora, ;:2 Lo '111. 
OTH.ERS TO ,6.CO 
'The ,rjS'h~' akirt [0; m'on' !;irL 
Swirl "gOfCld-box llicaL !llylc. Yuur 
cbolc'c;'o! plaid:; or solld C010I'l:i.-
Fillune.l, Woo! CN!l'C ,!tilt! !5l1k . 
.. 'Sec 'lhc~c IICW llullIilCrS, you'll 
'; '~'all~ :level'ai . .' 
l' ~.$2.99. ·,i 
'Store 
. ' .. 
". 
.8.0 C).M;HS 
Accommodations for 12 to 14 bO)IS. Can be u~ed 
for co-operative J\rIodzl'n in :vel'y way, 708 ltV. Fl'ez-
',",-. 








THE LEADER \ 
THERE ARE FOUR TYPES -
0/ tobaccos found in the more popular 
cigarett~s, namely .•. Br;g~t, Maryland, 
Burley and Turkish; 
. ALL THESE TOBACCOS except Turkisp (;;'hiehis 
'-~-~90ught direct from the plant~rs in Turkey and Greece) 
and JV:[aryiand (which is bought through sealed bids 
uhder goyernrnent supervision) are' bought at public 
auction, just like aoy other Bllction where you might 
have boughf in a table or a,. chair. 
AT THE AUCTION SALE thetobaee!> is' pilep in': . 
baskets weighing from about 100 to SOO pounds and 
each purchaser buys all of .his tobaccos 'by competitive 
bidding for the particU:lar. piles he wonts. 
THE CHESTERFIELD BUYERS bu; the best of 
these mild ripe tobacco. 'for the Chesterfield blend. 
And it is Chesterfield's Combination. ; . the right. amounts 
of Burley and Bright ••. just enough' Maryland ••• and 
just' enough Turkish-that makes' the big difference 
between Chester6eld and other cigarettes. 
IT IS BECAUS~ 'of this combination-
that- Chesterfields are COOLER. have 
a BEITER TASTE and are DEFINiTELY 
MILDER. They are made 0/ the world's' 
best cigarette tobaccos. You can't buy. 
a better cigarette. ' ( 
_.~:~:.::~~m >A~"""" 
.? 
